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:/E' ARE NEARING THE 100 MARK IN 
,EMBERSHIP IN THE SOCIETY .•...... 

Aa of Friday, March 5th th e 
membership in the Kentucky Bapti
at Hist orical Society stood at 70 
with prospects of much great er 
growth . 

Since our February report the 
/0 l l owing have been added to the 
l ist: 

LIPE MEMBERSHIP ($25.00) 

Huff 3 Henry B. 

'. NNUAL MEMBERSHIP ( $ 2 . 5 0) 

Cas e , J.V . ., Jr . 
Cu r ry., Kenneth E. 
Gl over., R.I. 
Ho o t en, Colburn 
Jo ne s :, D, E 
Krus chwitz, Verlin C. 
McNee ly ., Crawford 
Neat., Don 
Risk:; Owen 
Robbins:. Carl B. 

*Severn s Va lley Bap. Church 
Smith ., Mrs. Wilda F. 
Southea stern Seminary Library 
Whit e , Judge Otis 
Whitworth, Albin C. 

*Kentucky ' s oldest Baptist 
Church. Organized on June 18., 
1? 81. 

We hope that many more of our 
J~ptist Churches will take out 
;nemb ership in the soci e ty so 
t ha t the Newsletter may be found 

r, s a r e gular item in their files 
i nd church library. 

MEMBERSHIP GOAL.:..::.:. 100 

A total of 100 members in the 
Kentucky Baptist Historical Societ y 
is our goal by March 31, 19?1. We 
now have ?O. 

We urge all individua ls , church
es, and organizations to send in 
the ir Membership Alliaations and 
membership Fees at their earliest 
convenience. 

We have been mailing out about 
860 copies of the Newsletter each 
month since its inception in a tri 
al run in December, 1970 . We have 
also given out over 1,000 copies of 
the Newsletter at the Kentucky Bap 
tist Convention in November, 19?0, 
and the Kentucky Baptist Evang e li s 
tic Conference in January, 1971, 

We are sending 18 oompliemntary 
copies to Kentucky Baptist school s 
and colleges, and to other institu 
tions, as well as other Historical 
Societies and Commissions. 
===-=-===================---------

WILL THIS BE THE LAST ISSUE 
-- .YOU WILL RECEivE? 

As previously announced, thia 
Newsletter is being sent gratis to 
about 800 persons, mainly in Ken 
tucky, during the months of Janu 
ary - March, 1971. 

In consequence, this will be th e 
last issue you will receive unless 
you become a dues paying member of 
the Kentucky Baptist Historical So
ciety . We hope you Zike the paper 
enough to guarantee its continuous 
coming to your address. 

SEND IN YOUR MEMBERSHIP APPLICA -
TION AND PEE TODAY ! 



KB HS -CENTENNIAL 1871-1971 
On March 21 the KENTUCKY BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY will be one 

hundred years old, as it was chartered on this date in 18?1 by the 
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 

With the exception of the writings of individual ministers, such 
as John Taylor (1823) and William Hickman (182 8 ), and brief sketches 
o f churches, ministers, and associations here and there 3 very little 
was done to preserve the written history of the Baptists of Kentucky 
,rior to the War Bewteen the States (1861-1865). John Asplund had pre 
served some materials in his Annual Reg,i ster £f. the Baptist De 14omina-
tion (1?90-1?95); and David Benedict had enlarged upon the work of the 
Ba ptists in Kentucky in his History £i. the Baptists (1813 and 1848) . 
Likewise,as early as 1842 Dr. John L. Waller had begun to gather mat e -
rials from the associations and churches and in the early 1850s it wa r 
thought that he had actually begun a History of the Baptists in Ken~ 
tuaky. But, upon his death in 1854, it was discovered that no manu
script existed of such a work . In the years 1856-1858 Dr . S.H . Ford 
began to publish sketches of ministers and churches, as well as some 
materials on associations and the general history of Baptists in Ken 
tucky, in serial form in the Christian Repository. However the work 
never culminated in a finished volume. 

During the period of reconstruction after the Civil War 3 the mo 
vement arose in the Kentucky Baptist Ministers' Meeting 3 meeting with 
the First Baptist Church, Covington, Kentucky, on May 25, 1865, to pre
serve our Kentucky Baptist history 3 resulting in a COMMITTEE ON BAP
TIST HISTORY, Composed of J.H . Spencer (Salina), R.L. Thurman (Frank
fort)3 and Henry McDonald (Whitehall) being selected by J . M. Frost , Sr . 
the Moderator . 

This committee later presented the following resolution, which 
was adopted by the Ministers' Meeting: 

"RESOLVED, That we feel deeply the need of a correct his 
tory of our denomination in Kentucky, and a correct biography 
of our departed ministers; that we urge our brethren 3 who are 
competent, to undertake this work 3 and that we pledge our he 
arty assistance to the undertaker of this important enterpri~ 
se . " 

Interest in Kentucky Baptist history was so stimulated that the 
Constitution of the General Ssoaiation was amended in 1866 to inc l u
de the following in the article on purpose of the body: 

11 
• • • AND TO COLLECT AND PRESERVE OUR DENOMINATIONAL HISTORY 

OF KENTUCKY. II 

A board of si~ members to compose a BOARD OF KENTUCKY BAPTIST 
HISTORY, to be located in Covington~ Kentucky, was approved, with Dr . 
W. Pope Yeaman as the first Corresponding Secretary, 

While it was suggee t e d that a Historical Society be organized 
soon, in the report of 186?, it was not until 18?0 that de f inite 
steps were taken to officially organize a state historical society and 
secure a charter f o~ the same, and that the society be headquartered 
at Frankfort , Kentucky . 

Accordingly , on March 21, 18?1, the KENTUCKY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY was officially char tered by the State Legislature, with the 
following serving as the first members of the board : L . W. Seeley. 3 

J . M. Fro s t , Sr ., E. G. Berry, J.M . Dawson, S . L . Helm , and D. S . Colgan . 
(CONCLUDED ON PAGE EIGHT) 
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KENTUCJ<Y 

By LEO T. CRISMON 
President Kentuaky Baptist Historiaal Soaiety 

A paper read before the Kentuaky Baptist Convention on 
November 13, 194?, aommorating the 50th Anniversary 
of his death. 

The ancestors of John Henderson Spenaer were English, aoming by 
way of England, to Virginia, to South Carolina and Georgia, then to 
southern Kentuaky as early as 1?96, The name of one desaendent of 
the family, Captain Spear Spencer, who fell in the battle of Tippe
aanoe in 1811, was given to a aounty in Kentucky and to another in 
Indiana. 

John Henderson Spencer, son of William Spencer and Sally Cald
well Richey, was born September 9, 1826, in Allen County, Kentukcy, 
a few miles southwest of Glasgow. He grew to young manhood in that 
and immediately neighboring communities. He states in his autobio
graphy that his recoZZeation of those early scenes went baak to the 
time when he was only one y~ar of age. 

In a day and aountry where there were few sahooZs and teaahers, 
· the story of his education reads Zike a romance, fo~ a period of 
almost 25 years,--private schools, individual instructors, setf ed
ucation, aollege, himself teaahing. An interesting item aomes from 
his sevinth o~ eight year. He had an unale and an aunt who were 
feeble minded, He said that it oaaurred to him, as he hearid grown 
up people discuss many things whiah he oould not understand, that he 
did not know any more than "Una le Mose" or "Aunt Kitty." For a 
long time he pondered the question as to whether he was an idiot, 
as his uncle and aunt we:re inaorreotly styled. He argued that if 
he had "good sense" he ~hould know as muoh as his parents and other 
people with whom he talked. He kept silent on the subjeat for very 
shame. Finally the 'idea oaau~red to him that people got wiser as 
they grew older, and that he might get to know as muah as other men 
by the time he grew to manhood. He says that this thought greatly 
relieved and aomforted him. 

Through his persistenae and effort at learning, by the time 
he was twenty-one he k~ew more than any teaahe~s in the aommunity. 
So he then became a teacher himself, teaching a part of the yearJ 
and going to sohool in other months of the year, or studying at home. 



He also became interested in music, and began to study it, attending 
a night singing school, and Zearing to play a few instruments, in
cluding the flute, the accordi on, and the viZin. 

. . . 

His father and mother were mor a lly and religiously inclined, 
but not member~ of any church. However, his grandfather, John Spen
cer, was a Baptist and the clerk of Bethel Baptist Church (organ
ized, 180 8) in Al Zen:· County. · Al Zen County was sett Zed prinaipa l Zy 
by Baptists from Virginia and the Carolinas. John H. Spencer had 
the benefit of their heritage and influence, though he did not have 
the opportunity to attend worship services frequently in his youth. 
On January 19, 1849, at a "protracted meetingq at Hopewell Baptist 
Church, he was converted, and. joined the church the following day. 

After conversion and church membership he continued his pursuit 
of learning, attending schools at Scottsville, Allen County. He 
then heard of Georgetown College, and determined to attend that 
school, bu·t ·after arriving there by a. rather round about way, from 
Bowling Green down GPeen River to ·Evansvi'lZe, Indiana, then up the 
Ohio River to Louisville, by rail to Frankfort» then , by stage coach 
to Georgetown, and having been examined by the faculty, he was told 
he was not qualified to enter college or to take even a course in 
English. That was in December, 1850, and he was twenty-four years 
of age. He stayed at Georgetown about four weeks, did aome work in 
the preparatory department of the college, realized what further 
work was neaessary to qualify himself, a whole year of study, the 
aost of a coZZege education, eta., ·and with ·a heavy heart, turned 
his faae towards home~ · · 

Since he had known nq life except that of a · farmer; ·. he now de
aided to make this his life-work. But after one season, because of 
physical weakness, he turned to the school room again, then deaided 
to prepare himself for teaching as a profession. In the faZZ of 
1842 he went to Loui~viZle and bought a small library, including 
history, science, and the oZassias, to help him in his preparation. 

Whil~ he was absent on . that occasion, Hopewell Baptist Churah, 
to which he belonged, brought up the matter of licensing him to 
preach, There was some opposition, in that he played the flute, 
accordion, and worst of all the violin, and that he played "carnal 
tunes" on it. The mdtter was . referred to a future mee.ti.ng, and in 
April, 1853, with Dr. Spenae r himself present, the: church voted un
animously to license him to preach, He began immediately to preaah 
at every opportunity, and on May 6; 1854, he was ordained by the same 
church. He then moved his membership from Hopewell Church to Bethe l 

· Church, the church of his ancestors, After his visit to Georgetown 
he had decided no-t to go to school any further, but having been or
dained he felt the ne·ed of further preparation and began making p Zan s 
to enter school again. · · · . 

, So, a few days after his ordinati.on, in his twenty-eight year, 
he started to RusseZZviZZe to enter . Bethel High SahooZ, late~ called 
Bethell College (1856). H~ stayed there a ZittZe more than two 
years, then, beaause of his physical condition, he left the school 
to become missionary in Bays Fork (now aaZZed Allen County) Associa
tion, November, 1856, thus entering on a ministry, going from ahurah 
to church and holding meetings, whiah he continue d for almost forty 
years. In May, 185?, he attended the meeting of the Gene~~l Assoaia
tion and of the Southern Baptist Conventf~,n in Louis vi 7-le, and hG 
met many Baptist leaders whose f1?iendahtp he aha.1·ishe J the rest of 
his life . 



For two years, Oatober 185? through October 1859, he was pastor 
of the ahurah at Cloverport, but he soon deaided that he was not fit
ted for the pastoral offiae. He Daid that during these two years he 
was practically a missionary in a broad field with Cloverport as the 
center, rather than the pastor of the ahurch in that viZlage. For 
nearZy alZ the . rest of his aative ministry he served as an evangelist, 
either independently, or as a missiona·ry, for NeZson Assoaiation · · 
(1861), Long Run Association (1864), or the GeneraZ Association (18?0l 
organizing new ohurahes, reviving dead churohea, strengthening weak 
ones, helping pasotors in revivaZs (and on at Zeast two ooaasions 
engaging in debate), in Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee, IZZinios, Mis
siouri and at one time going to Kansas and Colorado for his health 
(18?3), He and A.B. MiZler preaahed at oZd Long Run Baptist Church 
on Sunday, September 8, 1861, the day foZlowing a meeting of Long 
Run Assoaiation with that church, to an audience estimatied at 5,000 
peopZe, 

In his autobiography Dr. Spenaer gives an interesting acoount of 
his marriage to Miss AZiae Lavelia Everhart, daughter of Captain G,W, 
Everhart, a steamboat man on the Ohio RiveP, He became engaged to 
her in Marah, 1861. Later they set the date for the wedding for Sun
day, September 15, 1861. On Thursday before, he met the captain in 
Louisville and obtained the Ziaense, On Saturday night he preached 
at Knob Creek in BuZlitt County, On Sunday Morning he rode to the 
house of Captain Everhart, and was married to his daughter before 
breakfast, by Dr, W.E. Powers. When they arose from breakfast, he 
says that he walked with his bride into the parlor, and without sit
ting down, he said to her, "Now, my darting, you are all of this world 
to me: but my duty to the aause of Christ is alt of the next worZd." 
He says that he then printed the first kiss on her Zips, bade her 
adieu and hurried away to his appointment at Knob Creek at 11:00 
o 'oZook, and he did not see her again for six 'days. He went to Lit
tZe Flook Churoh in BuZZitt County on Sunday night where he had made 
an appointment to aommenoe a protraoted meeting for that time before 
the day for the marriage had been fixed. He olosed the meeting on 
Friday night, then went back to BeechZand on Saturday night, met his 
bride, and after preaohing, went home with her. 

In Oatober, 1868, he aoaepted a oaZl to the church at Henderson, 
Kentucky, and stayed with the church for fourteen months, Since this 
was during the CiviZ War, he confined his ministry more aZoseZy to 
his pastorate than he had at CZoverport, and devoted more time to 
study than he h~d sinoe leaving Bethel CoZZege, In September, 1865, 
he and his wife went back to BeeahZand for a meeting in which her 
father, Captain Everhart, a profane swearer and a skeptic, was con
verted. Aacording to Dr. Spencer's reoord he heZd about fourteen 
speaiaZ meetings at Beechland from 1858 to 1876. They seem to have 
made their home at Beeahland untiZ her death August 19, 1872. 

As early as 1866 Dr. Spencer says that he began to Zearn the 
history of the churches in which he preached and the biographies of 
the brethren, In that year he wrote and pubZished a biography of the 
gifted pulpit orator, Thomas J. Fisher (born April 9, 1812) who had 
faZZen in the strength of his manhood by the hand of an unknown 
assassin, on the night of January 8, 1866, on the streets of Louis
viZZe. Now in 186?, a new feature was added to his labors whiah be
came a paramount element of his work for the next tw~nty years, 

Through his interest in Kentuaky Baptists he had deoided that a 
true aacount of their tPansactions should be aoZZected and published 
in permanent form. At this time he added to his ministeriaZ Zabors 



the task of searching reco11ds, gathering old documents, and interview
ing aged men and women where ver he went. Wh en he was not engaged in 
preaching, he would canvass such porti ons of the state as he had not 
been able to reach while engaged in his ministry. 

' - . 
. . ~ . 

·c; On May 11, - 18?5:,. three years after the death of his first wife 
he married Burilla Buron Waller, a member of the noted Waller family 
which gave to Kentucky Baptists Joh~ Lightfoot Waller (1809-1854). 
After the marriage for some years they lived at Lacona (until 18??), 
then (18??-1885) at Pleasure Ridge Park, Jefferson County (about five 
miles south of the limits of Louisville and about two or three miles 
from the river), then later (1885-189?) they lived ~t Eminence, 

In 18?6 the centennial of our national independence was observed. 
In Kentucky this was also the centennial o f Baptist preaching (Th omas 
Tinsley and William Hickman at Harrodsburg, 1??6) and this phase was 
added to the observance, J.H. Spencer was called on to visit severa l 
churche s and to deliver addresses in the campaign for Christian edu
cation in connection with this observanoe. 

In the Preface to THE BAPTIST ENCYCLOPEDIA, published by William 
Cathc art in 1881, the name of '~.H. Spencer, D.D., Kentucky, is in~ 
cludea among the able brethren who have rendered assistance to the 
Editor ." · 

As early as 1865 Dr. Spencer was appointed on a committee of the 
Gener,;d. A& sooiation (See minutes, 18D6, p. 34, 35) to make plans for 
wri tinq a history of Baptists in Ke~tucky. "In 1866, the General 
Asac(: i ~~lon so amended its constitution as to make it a part of the 
bw,i ·1··~?u: c- f the body: ,-To colleot and preserved our Denominational 
HistJ ~/ ~f Xe ntuoky, '" But in 18?6, through failure on the part of 
t he c<>::'r:,•[.-~:·:';e e to procure facts or to obtain a historian, it transfer
r ed -;;,;;1c: c, : \--;, i: e matter into the hands of Dr. Spencer who personally had 
alrea d?J 7.;ee n at the task for ten years. 

Fo~ nine years longer Dr. Spencer worked, through oontinued il• 
Znese i~ i he last years, and in April, 1[]85, he completed the work and 
submit i·ed i t to the publishers, at the same time announcing ,that the 
boo1: 1,, ,.)1cld be sent to prepaying subscribers at the estf,mated cost of 
pub Z. i-s::: •:'. :1ip ( $ 5. 0 0. a set). He states that by the time he needed the 
money ~n ?ay the publishers, he had received every dollar for which 
he hGd r,zi,:t:.:::rl (1,500 subscribers had been requested). It was neces
s ary t o o~de r a second edition of the book to supply all the orders 
which c ame in. 

In 1 8 8? (October 20-22), at Walnut Street Baptist Church in 
Loui sv~Z l e , Kentucky Baptists observed the fiftieth anniversary of th e 
or gQ~i~a t ion o f the General Association of Baptists in Kentucky. At 
th is ~e e t i nq Dr. Spencer read a paper entitled "Fifty Years of Bap
ti st .P:t•ogr ess ·in Kentucky," and it was printed in the JUBILEE VOLUME, 
pub l is hed in 1 88 8, 

In 1[] 89, perhaps, Dr. Spencer began writing his autobiography 
which has been preserved in his own handwriting and from which I have 
drawn largely for this address. He seems to have progressed very 
s l owly with it because of the infirmity of his age. At the time of -· 
his death he had brought the record up only to August, 18?6. The man 
usaript is now in the archives of the Kentucky Baptist Historiaal 
Soci e ty, and recently a typed oopy has been rr..ade and bound. (This 
bo und and t yped copy wa s micro f ilme d i n 1 9 6 9 by t he Socie t y W. H.R.) 



At the 18?0 meting of the General Association the History Com
mittee had approved the appointment of Dr. W. Pope Yeaman to write 
a History of Kentucky Baptists. His lat er r emoval to Missouri preven
ting him from accomplishing anything worthwile. 

In 18?3, at the suggestion of the venerable J.M. Frost, Sr., the 
General Association voted to observe and have a Centennial Memorial 
Meeting in Harrodsburg, in 18?6, to commemorate the first one hundred 
years of Baptist Zife and work in Kentucky, beginning with the first 
recorded Baptist Preaching on Kentucky soil, at Harrodsburg, in April, 
1??6, by Thomas TinsZey and William Hickman. This would also aoincide 
with the observance of the Natio~al Centennial. Brethren Green Clay 
Smith, Henry McDonald, and J . M. Frost, Sr,, were selected as the Com~ 
mittee to report on the matter at later meetings of the General Asso 
c i ation. They reported and suggested the formation of a full Centen- · 
nial Committee. In consequence Brethren Green Clay Smith, Henry McDon 
a ld, L.B. Woolfolk, J.M. Weaver, and James B. Evans became the said 
Committee . Their report in 18?5 was thorough and well calculated to 
arouse great interest in all the work of the denomination in Kentucky. 
Brethren J.M. Frost, Sr,, and A.F. Baker had taken the places of L.B. 
Woolfolk and James B. Evans on the committee. 

On Thursday, May 25, 18?6, at the Walnut Street Baptist Church, 
Louisville, Kentucky, at 10:00 A.M., Brother L.B. Woolfolk delivered 
the Centennial Address. By this time Brethren Arthur Peter, John L. 
Burrows, S.L. Helm, William F. Norton, and G.W. Burton. Peter was el
ected Chairman, Burrows became Corresponding Secretary, John S. Long 
was chosen Recording Secretary, and R,D. Bak er was elected Assistant 
Corresponding Secretary. Dr. Basil Manly also addressed the General 
1lssociation on the History of Kentucky Baptists During the Past Cen
tury. A composite picture of ministers attending the Centennial Ses
ion, together with tha picture of William Hickman in the center, was 
produced. A copy of the same is in the society's files in the Seminary 
at Louisville. 

At this session of the General Association, Rev. Green Clay Smi~ 
th, Chairman of the Committee on Baptist History in Kentucky, presen
ted the following which set in motion the writing and publication of 
the first History of Kentucky Baptists: 

" ... Your Committee ... would most respectfully transfer 
this whole matter into the hands of Rev. J.H. Spencer, D.D., 
with the request that he at once proceed to prepare such a 
history of Kentucky Baptists as he is enabled from facts, 
documents, etc., now in his possession, and may be able to 
procure, and that he report his progress at the next meeting 
of the General Association." 

Fired with a greater faith and made exceedingly proud over their 
heritage the Baptists of Kentucky in the period 18?5-1880 made unpre 
ce dented progress in all phases of missionary and benevolent work. It 
also resulted in the required amount being arised to assure the re
moval of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary from Grenville, 
South Carolina, to Louisville, Kentucky, in 18??-18?8. 

Furthermore, Dr. Spencer began a very laborious, tedious, and 
s ometimes disappointing , effort to complete his history. He finally 
succeeded in p7oduaing two , volume s containing over 1,400 pages, and 
the entire first edition was subscribed and published in 1885. Ano
ther printing was made necessary and completed. (Wendell H. Rone, Sr.) 

WE SALUTE DR. J. H. SPENCER __ .. ,.. FOR THIS MONUMENTAL WORK 



Dr. Spencer was known widely as a historical and devotional 
writer, " swell as an effective e vangelist. His first publication was 
a small pamphlet on THE ACTION OF DAPTISM (1863). After he became t o0 
afflicted to get away from ham e , he c ontinue d to write for periodi-
cals. . 

During his active ministry as an e vangelist he preached as many 
as 5?2 times in one year, and travelled as many as 5,6?9 miles in a 
year. There were as many as 14? added to the churches under his min
istry in a single year, and it is estimated that 5,000 persons pro
fessed faith under his preaching. None of his sermons had been pre
served, but he has said that he usually preached about an hour at ea~// 
service~ His descriptive powers are evident from passages of his au 
tobiography, one of wbiah desaribing the scenes of his boyhood is as 
follows: 

"We lived and labored among the de ep solitudes; our recreati ons 
were taken amid verdant glens and wild, romantia gorges; in flowery, 
wooded vales and forests of giant oaks and spreading beech and elms; 
along the base of roakarested hills and among foaming aasaades and 
leaping cataracts of arystal waters, and in light aanoes on the bosom 
of a clear bright river, Our aompanions were the deep-throated wood
lark, the light-grey fawn, the ahattering squirrel and the sportive 
bass, Our worship was in God's great temple of nature; our matins 
were the songs of the thrush and mocking-bird; our noon refrains, th e 
chorus of the zyphers; our vespers, the hum of insects among the woo d
bines; and our anthems, the roar of waterfalls and the thunder of the 
heavens. " 

After several years of suffering from rheumatism Dr. Spenaer di e . 
at his home at Eminenae, on Tuesday, Decemb er 21, 189?. Funeral ser
vices were held at Eminenae by Dr. W.P. Harvey and Dr. T.T. Eaton, 
then at Beeahland by Dr. W,E. Powers. 

He was buried beside his first wife in the Bell Cemetery, acro s 
the highway from Greenwood Sahool, about a mile and a half west of 
Beeahland Churah, His seaond wife who died on November 2?, 1915 now 
rests by his side. D L T c · -- r. eo . r-ismon 

OUR ANNUAL MEETING 

Th e annua l me e ting of the 
Kentuaky Baptist Historical Soaie
ty and Commission will be he ld wi *
th the Cedar Cre ek Baptist Church, 
Fern Cr ee k, Jefferson County, Ken
tuaky, on Friday, July 23 .)) 19?1. 

Wi lli am D. Martin, a memb er 
of our soaiety , is the pastor of 
the Ce dar Cr e ek church. He has do
ne a most commendabl e work i n ga 
thering an d pres erving th e history 
o f th i s ahurc h, which was organi
z e d on J une 16, 1972, only a f ew 
day s a ft er Kentucky be aame th e 
fift een th stat e in the union~ on 
Jun e 1, 1792 . The churah wa s first 
known as Chenoweth's Run. It assu
med its pr e sent name about 18 40. 

Put this da te on your ca l en
dar and pl an to attend. 

S.B.C. HISTORICAL COMMISSION AND 
SOCIETY 

The Southern Baptist Histo
rica l Commission and Soai e ty wi l l 
hold its annua l meeting i n Nash
ville, Tennessee, on April 19-21 . 
19?1 , a t the S.B . C. Building and 
th e Dargan-Carv er Li brary. 

Se ve r a l memb ers of the Ken
tucky Commission and Soci e ty plan 
to a ttend this annua l me e ting. Th " 
eir e x pens e s will be born e by th e 
Ken tucky Commission . 

We hope to have a r eport o: 
the mee ting in the Ma y issue o: 
th e Kentucky Bapt i st HERITAGs . 

DONT FORGET TO SEN D I N YOUR 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION TO THE SO 
CIETY, IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY D 
NE SO. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP IS OPEF 


